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th operators who have not fallen into
line.
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Whereahnnft Known tint III. Immense
Stealing Will Keep film From Arrest.
Evening
New York, Oct. 25. Th
World aa: "Developments this morn
ing indicate that the whereabouts of
Cornelius L Alvord, the abwondlng
note teller of the First National bank,
are known both to hi attorney and
the bank official. That no warrant Bryan Given Ovation in City
for hi arrest has been asked Is due
to the effects of his friend. Negotiaof Philadelphia.
tion are on the way with the bank official that will lead, It la said, to the
restoration within a few days of al
He Is Now Among the New Jersey
most half th amount stolen. Alvord'
arrest would be an Immediate bar to
Mosquitoes.
the restitution."
H Is

An

Attorney Talks of
Pecos Valley Road.

Complications of Great Mine
Strike Near at End.
Whereabouts of Bank Thief Alvord
Known, But Not Arrested-

-

Roosevelt Among New
York Farmers.
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John Sherman, the Statesman, llnrled at
Mantfleld, Ohio,
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Bloody Attackon Village

stssrtea's reassess,

TUs W.

BV

Csrasa,

Tke D.lMrt. gksaa,
Ths Ontrawi Obsess,

Jssget's Vsils.ssas,

by Rebels.

Capes and Jackets.

Germait Marines Slaughter,
Four Hundred Boxers.

Have yon seen the pretty Jackets ami rapes we are showing this eeaann? If no. Ton enrely ought to
before ynn make your purrliaMes. In our Jacket Department we hare all the new IWHi styles, and in every popular shade, such as Navy, Cae or, Grays, Hlack and Heal flrowns. Be sure and see those lovely Tapes In Pearl (iray.
Mode, heal, Navy, new shade of Ucd, ami lilack. They surely will please yon. Also our dieplay ot Hue Collars,
Collaret es and Hons.

ateter-In-la-

from Prescott,
Arlaona. this morning for Hlllsbnro, Amid Carnage of Blood Peace Negowhere Mr. Kennedy Is connected with
tiations Move Slowly.
Mr. Nicholas tValles In some mining Interests.
C. R Jones, Burt Alltmn and Frsnk
The New riatd Camel's Unlr Walsta. wl'h Collar, Cuffs and Pockets of plain eolored Rrnadclo'h to match,
BIG f XPlOSION OF POWDER.
ROGUES SECURE CAMPAIGN FUNDS.
Wlelsndy, all
commercial
Is the la est. rVe them before they are all wild. We can also show yon a great many pretty waists made nt
tourists, have Interviewed local merFrench Flannel and other fine material. Home are solid color with silk embroidered dote: others are solid
chants for the various god and supbeautifully trimmed with rowe of satin piping, and a great manv perfectly plain. Our prices on all our
l'tl-a- ,
Hong Kong, Oct.' J5. The governor
N. Y., Oct. 25. Roosevelt's plies they represent the past twenty-fou- r
waists are fully
less than other stores will ak you fur same quality.
hours.
lllt.M.ru , . . t. I I, rl . I BIMM.riM git '
of Hong Kong has been Informed that
an hour each at Watertown. swego and Isidro Sandoval, the merchant of 4.000 villagers of the Shamtnchuok-Kwalshldistrict were attacked by,
Aurburn. Roosevelt laughed over the Artlsco. has sold 2.0c sheep to J. W.
episode, last night, and said: Rice of Arlsons, He obtained Just rebels at Pengkok. The villagers were'
Inexactly double for these sheep over the defeated and 1.U0O killed. Th rebels,!
"Am only one egg was fired, I am
who lost 400 killed, burned two vluages
clined to believe It was the work of prices prevailing nt this time four year
Stilt, flue all wool material, well made and nt perfectly, black only
Ladle' Tailor-miul- e
6.50
ago In thla territory.
containing J.UM) houses. A force of
tne mischievous boy."
Lailiee' Tailor-mad- e
Hult ot rough cheviot, ail wool, Jacket lined throughout with good silk serge lining,
H.not) troo;s went to the assistance
of
Watertow n, N. Y.. Oct. 25. Oovcrnor j H. T. Iteed left (Ms mnmlng for Chi
black
onlv
y
$0.U)
waa at cago, bring mnnmoned to that city hy the village ra and engaged the rebels on
Roosevelt's first stop
I. aillee' Tailor-mad- e
Suit of all wool Venetian Cloth, handsomely trimmed with rows of satin and stitching
Camden. Oneida county, the home of a telegram announcing the death of r October 22. No details of th reuit
navy, brown and black
on
and
nktrt,
waist
9 IS.tiO
Attorney Ueneral Davlea, where he elster. Mr. Iteed Is the manager of tht have been received. General H with
Suit, dark Oxford Oray. lapels and enllBr handsomely braided In black or white gn
Ladles' Tallor-nm1.000 troop
made a brl?f speech. At Watertow n lllsnd Supply company up In the
returned to Wong Kong.'
I
throughout
grain silk, Jacket lined
with tent quality of taffeta silk, a regular t.28.(X)etiit, for only
$1h.ih)
n
having burned the village of
the governor took uu Ilia uutsllon of
mining district.
militarism, alluding to thn (act that
Malantau.
and
brakeman,
Sam Itarnett. a railroad
Sackett's Harbor, a few nil'es distant. won
horse, wagon and harness that
was a great army l'ot, and saylr.g If waa the
nOXEHB KILLED.
raffled off hy Frank and "Spot"
We hove the most complete, line of dents' Furnishings to be found In Albuquerque. New and stylish Neck- under Mr. Hryan's theory It was Afoore. The outfit was
Kaou Chou. Oct. 16. A det uhment
, ioi iiM.n, nun mm sun i.iii.-i- i iiniiiiarrriupiH; n mis niuriN; rercaie uniriB;
worth tl'A and
wors rinirtsj uverallsi Jumpers:
abolished, tl would pnrve a Kiss to this Mr. Harnett had one ticket
In battle near
of
marine
Oefman
cost
that
Collars; Cull; the real Huetnn Darter; In fact, everything you will wnnt. A Inn a splendid
iispondori;
locality. The governor read statistic
Kaumi with th- - Boxers killed M.
seventy
of Clothing, Overcoats ami Hat. All our prices are the cheapest In the city. We will not be undersold.
cents.
him
stork
showing the Improvement of farmers
The Oermana also captured two wall I
Fred A. flush, of the
aa prepared from reports of ths comamong the
No casualties
villages.
weeks'
force,
left
for
six
has
a
He was fremissioner of agriculture.
'
Germans.
through
visit
will
He
California.
trip
quently Interrupted with applause.
San Francisco and other points. H
PKACK PHOlOSALS.
has planned a steamer trip on salt
It RYAN IN P1ULADKLPHIA.
TELEPHONE NO. 250.
Berlin, Oct. 25. Germany has agree I
Philadelphia. Oct. 25. Hry-aarrived water and It Is hoped he will escape
to Japan's proposal that peace negoil
In thla city at 8:25 thla morning from squalls.
AND
WEST RAILROAD AVKNTJE.
307
be
to
the
entrusted
China
with
Wilmington, Delaware, wher h pent
Ival politics are warming up In good ations
the night. At Kroad street atatlon he vhnpe. and squads cf canvassers ar foreign representatives at Prkln.
waa greeted by a mass of people that seen leaving for the country precinct
ItEWARD FOB HEADS.
jammed the train floor so there was every day. It will be "hot times" from
Canton, 'Oct. 15. Chinese offlclaia
scarcely room for the party to make now until election day. and the "dear
In good placarded fchctom district offering sev
Ita way to the etreet. Itryan was taken people" will be button-hole- d
eral hundred dollars reward for th
to a hotel where he was to rest a couple fashion.
of hou before beginning has tour In
Word was received this morning from head of four foreigners supposed to
f
New Jersey. Thuasiuiils crowded the O. W. Strong, who with his family b leading th rebels. Thn ric cro
street, exhibiting much enthusiasm. have been In California for ' several has fallod In th Kwang 81 province
An Impromptu reception began which months, slating that he and Mrs. and robbers ar pillaging.
precluded all thought of rest.
Strong would start for home
TWO COUNTIUE8 ACCEPT.
Philadelphia. Oct. 20. Hryan was es- They will likely arrive lie re Saturday
lndon, Oct. 25. Th f reign office
corted from th hotel at 10:30 o'clock to rhoralng.
today
the Associated
the balcony of the second floor of th
Our stock U now complete and we would only call your at- - Kf
W,
Martin, secretary of th New Informed
Times building. Thousands of people MexicoR penitentiary, wa here for a that thus far only Italy and Austria
tention to a few of our many exclusive styles and cordially t&
accepted - the
crowded the streets and cheered. Bry- few hour last night, continuing south has
invite vou to call and compare our values and atylea with
of ths United
an was Introduced by Col. T. K.
f
morning. He will take agreement, but th assent
Socorro
to
this
confidenand made a short address. He the stump In that county in behalf of States, Ilussia and Prance
others before buying your Winter Suit
then drove down Delaware avenue, Judge II. 8. Hodey and the republican tially expecUd.
which aklrta the river front. Workmen county ticket.
gathered around the carriage and
OUIl PLAID OXFORD SUITS with the new Raglan Shoulder is
IiBOIN NHOOTr AI'IONS.
John flecker, of Helen, made one of
He receivahowed much enthusiasm.
Washington, Oct 15. Minister Convery stylish and strictly
many
trips
metrobusiness
to
his
th
point
along
to
a
the line
ed an ovation
ger has been authorised by hb governfor polis yesterday. Mr. liecker Is a type ment to begin negotiation at onii with
where he boarded a steamboat
f the aucceasful men who are making the ChlwM.
OUR BUSINESS SUITS in Cheviots, Cassimeres and Worsteds, at
Washington Park. N. J.
tn
he southwest
alvnnce with ipM points In thnveya'n Uin basis
pricrs within I he reach of all, are models of neatness and
f'rmMh
Herman
and
good
friend
la
strides,
a
he
and
besides
OVER IN NEW JKrmPJY.
notes, upon which all the power n"v,
good taste. Try them.
Albuquerque.
of
Washington Park N. J.. Oct. 15.
l"fer-nc- o
agreed. Upon points wher
In the police court this morning one
Delaware and
the
Rrvan crossed
of views exists, the e,vrnrnU
PEERLESS PANTS are the finest made,
touched New Jersey soil st 12:10 today. uan Itomero was fined $', for disturb of ths posr-- s
will negotiate
vast crowd gathered tn hear him. Ing the pesce In a saloon on the "The with a view of reaching further underAcre," while a young American sport, standing. It Is understood th minisThe ovation was pronounced.
HEAVY UNDERWEAR in Derby Ribbed and Fleece Lined at $t.oo
well known on "The Hialtn," was as. terial representatives at Pekln of th
per suit and up.
sensed tio for using profane language
STOI.R CAM HA ION Ft NO.
other powers hav similar Instructions
nd disturbing the pence early yester
Kogues Obtain Republican Funds uu day morning.
STIFF HATS We are cleaning out a line of hieh erade hats, includ- Fir and Rxploslnn,
Forged Checks.
Among the many curios on exhlbl- - Washington,
Oct. 26. Admiral O'Neill,
ing the Stetson and o'ner celebrated makes at only 75 cents.
New York, Oct. 25. Operating under Ion at A. B. McOaffey & Co.'s, Is an chief of ordnance, navy department,
the cloak of agents of the repubi cun antique painting of what might be a received a telephone message from the
campaign committee, rogues succeeded saint or shepherd. The painting Is on proving ground at Indian Head, reportIn obtaining probably $100,000 on forged wood and Is the property of Mrs. Kyle, ing that at about 10 o'clock tast night
checks In this state. One H. M. Cook of Iaguna, and as the placard states, a fire and explosion occurred In one of
Is under arrest on the charge of pass It Is not for sale. It has been In the th filling house and mugaxlnes. No
ing bogus checks by using the name of Kyle family for a century and accord one was Injured. Altout twenty-fiv- e
M. H. Muehlman. treasurer of the re. ing to the story attached to the relic by tons of powder was destroyed.
publican national campaign committee an Indian woman who presented It to
The loss Is estlmuted by Admiral
&rp. Kyle's ancestor, It waa brought to
O'Neill at between S5.000 and tlo.iiOO on
by
country
early
Huanlah
ex
his
the
LOCAL FAUAtiKAl'll.
powder and ammunition. The loss to
plorers.
th building I considered trilling.
11. P. Duvls, the carpenter,
la out to
Wants to o. Home,
day for the first time after a week's
London, Oct. 25. The war office an
MOKKT TO LOAN.
nlege of tlnsllltls.
nounces that Lord ltobcrts hopes to
On diamonds, watches, so,, or any
U. W. Stubbs expects to visit Santa leave South Africa for home alvmt Nu- - good security: also on household goods
Pe for a day or two In the Interest of
oir, ,u, win, i.ii
iiu nuiBi'irf stored with me; strlcly confidential.
the Mining Exchange.
has consented to perform the duties of! Highest cash prices paid for household
until the end of goods.
Mrs. Martinet, wife of the police commander-in-chie- f
T. A. WHITTEN,
I
114 Gold avenue.
Agcal for
olllcer. has gone out to the family November.
i
anch to spend a few days.
McCALL BAZA Ml
Mrs. W. If. Halm kt entertaining Mrs.
PATTERNS.
II. J. Klllott. wife of the Madrid coal
Ail Patterns 10 and U
mine superintendent.
The lady arrived
NONH nr,H.!
last night.
A.
Simons,
Paper
of the Topeka
U
-1
company, Is In the city and will as
usual secure a bunch of orders for his
popular house.
Dr. L. II. Chamberlln has returned
It in no exaggt'ration to call our the Premier Dry OcmxIh Stock of this locality. Certainly
from Santa Fe, where he has been actIII Furniture, an ill everything
ing with the board of dental examin
we hIiow a larger variety, mure advanced styles, and quote lower prices than any other local
Ih more to tie iliwlred than quantiHi
ers for the past few days.
dealer. In addition, we give Prompt, Pull to Store Service, and endeavor In every way
ty without artistic effect. At our
The Ladies' Aid society of th Lead
to make thin a pleasant and convenient trading place. Bee our windows for ths newest in
"tore there is untiling to lie seen of
H
avenue Methodist church met at the
l!J
)ry (IihkIh.
the gaudy,
hurch this afternoon,
and quits a
-style. There what look like oak
membership was present.
in oak
Kid G ovt ale.
uud ho on down (tie lint.
City Attorney Horton Moore has
That in an illustrative way of saybeen made happy by the return of his
See our winwife and that wonderful baby from an
fee Window
ing tlmt we represent nothing to
dow illMiinviif a
extended visit to Kentucky.
Display.
Our
be what Ih not, but sell everything
nice n mil y
stK.'k
consists of
Thla afternoon Mis. Calvin Whiting
Kill (i loves
lu the Furniture line, strictly uu
B
I
reliable
only
la entertaining the Ladles' Aid society
in all the new
ita merit.
Furs, such as
of the Presbyterian church at her res
hIihiIm of Tun
Klectrlc Seals,
idence on South iOdlth street.
and Mode; alio
Pj
Multles,
Vi h
1 e
Mr. and Mrs H. O. Strung were at
and
Curpets and
Astra-chaour
th depot this morning to meet Miss J.
Persian
regular !.(
H. Morse, of Wlnslow, who will visit
Lamb; mad. in
Kid dlove
at
with Mrs. Strong fur a couple of weeks.
Collarettes,
price of
boas and Capes;
The two story ollW and storage
a piilr.
a large Hue to
building of John A. left's lumber
Our
Hetter
NUW THONE 19).
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
select from at
yard on North Klrst street. I nearly
Kidiloves,every
1
large rang, of
rady for the painters.
Mr. Lee will
pnir gunruutml
now have In addition to his large cov
reursuiabli)
iirlces. areAll our
for
well
Tlie only slors In town tlmt Uts Ulo.e..
wear and
lined with Hut- ;
litiperfectlunH are tltted before
aguliiHt inunufucturer
How run
g't along
you leave the store. We have all the new shade, in fact,
Children's m
withmit a
all color, made in Clasp or i.aee.
TIIK I.OKNA. The new style Lace with iuviible
LINE ON EARTH
catclie, in all shade, (iuarantoed and llttetl.. . .$1 W
match at l.fH, M
VV7
ficrmiin Kid (ilove, in all new
LI'CII.I K.
It is hard to f;et School
shade, also liliiek and White, (itiurunleed and llttwl
7.Waii.l 10.(m per set. A nice line to select from.
1 'J5
Shoes tl at are satisfacLadies
Klectrlc Seal Collarettes up from
3 W M
CAI'K WAI.KINii (il.O'K. The newest and tm shop
KliTtrii!
aud Cliiuchllla Collarettes up from... 6 00 Si
1
)
ping (ilove; made ill ull color
tory breathe lliey get
iietiulne utrla Collarettes up from
7 60
Mul'il A til.OVKS. A new line jut recelvtxl; all thene
We liatti been wiling
the hardest kind cf
slmclee, of (irey, KihI, Tuns, lirown and liluek, tiur;
German Martin Collarettes up from
15 rjO
wa'rhe for 21 years and
I
auteed, only
Mink Collarettes up from
gj 00
wear. Our "'Mastiff"
wlitMi you buy a wa'cli
I0LA KID OI.OVE. Pliiue ewed, the bent wearing
Black Astruchan Capes, full length aud full sweep, at
of oh ynii buy a guaranKid
shades,
(ilove;
new
in
made
all the
alo
and "Little Red School
mM fiMW and I'JS.iX) eaclu
1 7o
lilack and W hite
tee with It, and Kux's
Seal Capes, 20, 21 and 30 inch length; beet qual- Klectrlc
A
(ieuutue
(ilove,
KAKl'K.
Kid
LA
French
thn let kind
House" Slices have an
guarantees are good.
ity and Quely lined with Skluuer's sutiu, at 15.00,
of lilove for drw on the market; every puir guurau- We carry all the leadtstablibhcd imputation
2 '
teed and IHtd. All shade and uli size
$J5.(J uud l3i.U0 each.
ing kind, from the boys
Misses' Kid (iloves, all size and all colors. (jimruutmd
PI.l'SIl CAPK.S. The new shapes In an sndless variety
for
and
comdurahi'i'y
$1 to wa'cli to Hie fam1 mi
and lltleil
to choose from. A apeclul on saint), lnrde like cut, of
fort.
ous I'atck riillllpc.
Ladic' In ivlng (iuuutlets, one clasp, all color...,. 1 i
a good quality. Salt's Plush, ouly
7 60
1
'!
Ladies' Kid lriviiiK Uaillitlet,
ull Ciilur...
We Bill on.sir.it1.! mar-piFKATIIEIt HO.VS, In Ostrich feathers, at 5.00. $7.50 aud
NEW MEXICO'S
1 &J
Ladies' MiH'hu )riviiiKiHUiitlet,2H'laHp,alloidiir..
In
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Hhrman
Canton. O., Oct. 25. Th
Ths Associated Preae sent out yes- funeral train reached her at 7:45, and
terday and which wss published In the private
car assigned to President
Th Cltlirn. brief facta about the exWith the)
McKlnley was attached.
tension or the El Paso. Pecos Valley a president were Secretary of War Root
Eastern railway company, articles of and Judge Day.
Incorporation to that effect being filed
with Territorial Secretary Wallace at
SERVICES AT MANSFIKIJ).
Fanta Fe.
Mansfield. O. Oct. 26. iFrom the
A. C. Campbell, a prominent attorney
quaint little Episcopal church, where
In Santa Fe yesterday
of Roawell,
aa a youth he worshipped, John Sher- -'
and he li th gentleman that filed the man, the statesman, was burled here
articles of Incorporation, lie cam on today.
y
4o Albuquerque hut night and
Every business house waa draped in
submitted for publication In Th Citl-e- o mourning, everv church and th open
th following Additional facta:
street were thronged with aorrowlnr
at Santa Fs yeaterday and thousands. Including the delegations
"I
Inaecretary
filed with th territorial
Waahlngton and Cleveland. The
corporation paper for th El Paao, Pe- from
funeral procession wended Its way
cos Valley and Eastern railway comthe I'nlon station, where It waa
pany to build a Una of road from the from
formed,
Ireldent McKlnley In
Texas state line on the El Paao A the place with
Northeastern road, eighteen miles from church. of honor, to Orare Episcopal
El Paao to Lake Arthur, near Roawell.
The president did not enter the
In Chaves county. Th line will be 155
church when the remains were flint
mile long and will be the hat connecting link of a new route botween Kl laid In slate, but proceeded to the resiPaao and Chicago, Th line has been dence of Congressman Kerr, where he
urveyed and k to be built, aa stated, partook of luncheon, remaining there
until the format servlcea at the church,
from near Lake Arthur, twenty-thre- e
miles south of Roawell, to El Paao, the which begin at 2:30 p. m.
The honorary
wer:
New Mexico Incorporation covering
only the line between rang lines s and den. Nelson A. Miles, P. T. Sherman,
Alfred W. Hoyt, Win. McComb. Chas.
7. The line will traverse part of Chaves, EUdy and Otero counties. Con- W. Shermun. Colgote Hoyt, John SherHoyt and Frank Wihorg.
struction on It la to commence soon. man
The altar waa decorated in white at
The Incorporators are Jamea J.
request
of the family, and the offColorado Springs; Charlea A. the
Otis. New York city; Perry Hagerman. iciating rector was Rev. A. H. Putnam,
whoso
of office were white also.
Colorado Springs; Danton H. Nichols,
There was a profusion of floral offer
Amarlllo; William A. Otla, Colorado Ings.
Springs; Anthony C. Campbell,
There waa no formal sermon, th ofWilliam P. Greenwood, Colorado
Springs; Dan D. Dnnahoe, Hon well; ficiating clergyman adhering closely to
Addison K. Teeple, Itoswell, or practi- the Episcopal ritual. At th conclusion
cally the same capitalists Interested In of the services tne funeral train pro.
ceeded to the cemetery, a mile dlsrant.
Northeastern raillb Pecoa Valley
way. Th company la capitalised at At the sepulchre the ceremonies were
of
the simplest character, and at their
7,811.600.
t4,4,&00
preferred
with
stock. A mortgage of 16,312.000 of 6 per conclusion the casket was sealed.
gold binds Is all the Incent
Suspension In Campaign.
cumbrance which the new railroad will
Columbus. O., Oct. 25. All action 1n
have. The headquarter of the new the
republican campaign In Ohio was
railroad are at Itoswell. It will ba a
today as a tribute of re.
connecting link of a new route between auspended
spec.t to the memory of John Sherman
Chicago, Kansas City and El Paao and
whoa
occurs at Mansfield this
funeral
Mexico." Continuing, Mr, Campbell
aid: "W have th best survey In the' afternoon.
country, and can build the road with
W.ll Not llo I're.ldeat.
lea expense than the same length line
Kansas City. Oct. 25. E. II. Harrl-ma- n
could be put down In any part of the
denied the report that he la to be
territory. Our surveyor has complet- president of the Pacific Mall company
ed his work and twice revised It and all under the new ownership.
that remains to be done la to put In the
A soldier's daughter
tin."
F. C. Priest, advance agent of the
When aaked If Bryan's election
Joaney
Stock company, la In the city
would Interfere with the plana of his
and other companies, Mr. Campbell billing the town for the appearance of
this
theatrical company
said he did not think so, but that nothing would be done until after the elec- here next week. It can be truthfully
said of the Jossey Stock company,
tion.
The completion of the new road will which opens their engagement at thn
give southern and eastern New Mexico Neher opera house next Monday night
and El Paso a line direct to Chicago in "A Soldier's Daughter." that none
cutting off about two hundred miles belter for the money or double the
distance. The road will also connect money will be seen In this city this
at Amarlllo with the Choctaw, Okla- season. Ladles will be admitted freo
Oulf, giving a direct line to Monday night, If accompanied by a
homa
Memphis, Washington and New York, person holding one paid 50 cent ticket.
several ihundred miles nearer than any
Mir Knlghls. Attention I
other road.
There will be a stated conclave of
Pilgrim Commandery, No. 3, K. T., at
CONFERENCE STILL IN B EH. ION.
thuir asylum In Masonic hall, thla
(Thursday) evening at 7:30. Hy order
Thought
Is
Be
Will
IhsHlrlks
Derlarcd of R. C.
It
Off at Certain Mines.
L. H. ClIAMnERLIN. Recorder.
Hasleton, Pa., Oct. 25 The conferKlgln watches, twenty years'
Fine
waa
ence of the I'nlled Jlln Worker
at Speara', the
resumed today. Indications are that guarantee, for lit .50,
it will be late tonight before the lead- eweler. Opposite postofflce.
ers can come to a definite conclusion
It KS, TIIK FI.OKIHT,
as to the manner of ending the
f hrysamlirutnuie, Hoses, Carnations.
strike. There is a possibility that the
anxiously awaited announcement will
Ladles who can wear size 214 to 4, we
not be made public until tomorrow. It offer a lot of Vict kid shoes, turns and
is believed that the strike will be de- welts, made on wide, plain toe lasts,
clared off at the minea of the companies regular 14.00 goods, but on aorount of
that have compiled with the resolu- size they go at 11.50. Theo. Muenater
tions of the Scranton convention and mann.
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ered sheds plenty of room for fin finishings, sashes, doors and other stock.
Tho monthly tea of the St. John's
Clulld will be held at the residence of
Hv. Hcnleon, on Keleher avenue, from
2:14 till I o'clock
afternoon.
Superintendent
Assistant Division
MoNally of the Santa, Pe, passed
through the elty last night on his way
to San Marclal, on business connected
with his ofTlce.
At t o'clock this afternoon at the
parsonage, Rev. T. C.
Presbyterian
Hostile Joined In wedlock. Miss Llllle
Hoyle o, this city, and Mr. James II.
young rsllmsd-er- .
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For the PARLOR, DRAWING
ROOM and even the KITCHEN at

A. B.

Mcdaffey & Co.'s

ain Railroad Avenue.

See the bargain prices on
Jardineres in our window.
Tie largest and most complete display of Fancy Lamps
and Globes in the city. It costs
you nothing to lcok. Agents
for the Standard Ga Lamp.

A. B. McQAFFEY & CO.
V

)
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MASTIFF SHOES.
BEST

School Shoes

pjBri.i

That, Wear.

..WATCH..

ns

H, E. FOX

LEADING

JEWELRY
hOUSB

Phoue 534. 210 West Kallroad Aveuue.
Bytlisway: When you want

r ouotwo

I

o call uu e us.

Wster Ojn

25 MEN. BOYS

YOUTHS

good shots cheap,

not cheap

UITTKNS AND (il.dVKS.

THEO. riUENSTERMAN,

J

fin.ui.

Kilk Mittous iu all weights,

iw pr.
Mo, ,5u, ,7i and

at tl.im, f 1.2.'., l.r,0uml

shot..

Kid Mitu n Liiiud, at
11.00 pr.
Cashuiere (ilovee, Fleece Lined, at .2.1, .80 -- '......i.i
The only store lu town where 0 loves are lilted.

pr.

I

Coque Feather Boas, lt yard long, ouly
1 00
Cooiih Kent ller IIo;l 1 1 vfir.l j linn..
nnl.
uu, . o ru
m, ui..l hnv
0O1.F C.VI'KS. A new Hue Jllst received, must lm aMdn
to be uppruciatud; at all prices from 15.00 uuwurd.
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seem to be suitlilently posted upon the
legislation iin.l policy of the Government of the flitted Slntes prior to his
rlllsen. lo Intelligently disHUOHE9 A MoCREIQIIT, Publishers beoomlns:
cuss It before an audience, or to proof the
Kdltor perly represent the Interest
Thou. Htjohks
W. T. McChkioht, M(tr. and City Ed people of New Mexico.
It may he that he la comfonndlna;
fUSLISHFO Dalit AND WIEKIV.
tho legislation of congress with the art
of the legislature of Texus.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

THS SISC.KR MACHIHK STORY.

whetted appetites had been partially
blunted, there was a call for remarks,
and behold, It was discovered that
there were several orators present. To
hear the comments of Dick Oentry,
H. D.
Charles Hawks, Rain
.1
Johnson and Jes?e Miller,
their
wonderful stories of their personal
achievements would stagger the friends
of these popular and supposedly modest
gentelmen. but this is the campslgn
as well as the banquet season and
everything goes. . The ladles ll.nened
but were as usual competent judges
of the prowess boasted of. One thing
as certain the attention given the
upper showed their ability to secure
crowd If It Is repeated, and the com
pliments the managers of the affair re
ceived was well deserved.

Frank R. Stockton: ''Pulpit Eloquence," by Dean Farr.tr; "Iu- - of
1nng Ago," by Ian MscLaten; and "A
Baritone Among Famous People," by
Victor Maurel; In addition to which
there will be serial and short stories
by Mircaret Iceland. BMtabeth Stuait
Phelps Ward. Bliss Perry, Charles W.
Chewiutt snd other writers of delightful fiction.
Those who subscribe now for lltol
will receive The Companion for the re
maining weeks of 1900 free from the
time of subscription. In addition to the
Puritan Olrl" calendar for tni, lith
ographed In 11 colors from exquisite
designs painted expressly for The
companion.
of
Illustrated announcement
volume for 1901 will be sent free to a' y
address, with sample copies of the paper.
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION.
Boston, Maa.
bv

TBBV

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

fnrige Rodey Aseerlaln Orista Fsrts
About a l.arrao1e Story.
y
Tn his speech at Las Vegas Judge
made the following corrections
about the Nlngcr sewing machine story
hlch Iyarraiolo perpetrated upon his
hearers In a recent speech he made In
the Neher opera houe;
"For Mr. Larrasolo," Judge tlorley
HOT t'ONMlNTKNT.
said, "I have nothing but good words,
At the recent democratic territorial personally, but his political utterances
Associated Press Afternoon Telefframe convention held at Hanta Fe. our fel- are contrary to my views. In his speech
lairgest City sod County Circulation low townKman. O. N. Marron, was one. In Albuquerque, he made the stateinThe Largest New Mexico Circulation of the prominent randl.Mles for the ment that a Klnger sewing machine
Largest North Arlxona Circulation nomination of delesate. He did not re waa selling In Mexico for half what It
DIRECTORS.
,
n riTWUn
celve It. however, but the democrats of Is selling in New Mexico. This
W. S. STRICKLER
CnpM nf this psnet mar be found oa 01 et the territory, weighing hi party ser- merit was unaccountable to me, ami I
morvoum
President.
Vice President and Cashier.
Washiest (In the olUre ofS onr epeelai
. .
K.
SlSCers, 61 f lITMl, M. W, vices In the balance, and finding them wanted tn know the truth. I walked
warn
W. J. JU11N5UN,
C.
Wshlneioe.
not wanting, owing lo his past pirty own to the general office of that com
Assistant Cashier.
Feelingt of safety pervade the house YiHH
In
services an dthe support he hid ren- pany In Albuquerque ami Inquired Into
A. M. DLACKVVELL.
OCT. 35 1900 dered the democracy In the territory,
ALnUQUKRODR.
SOLOMON LUNA.
he matter. The manager showed me hold that uses One Minute Cough Cure,
conferred the honor upon him of mak
pile of orders and the fact Is that a the only harmless remedy that pro
C.
BALDRIDGK.
C. F. WAUGH.
J.
ing him the chairman of their territorInger sewing machine In Old Mexico duces Immediate results. II 14 Infalli
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
National Republican
ial central committee, and chief direcBUSINESS LOCALS.
outs II JO as against W In this conn-ry- . ble for coughs, colds, croup and alt
U will pre- tor and promoter of vote securing for
Mr. Ixrraxolo might have seen a hroat and lung troubles,
Depository for
sewing machine sell for 130 In Old Mex- vent consumption. Berry Drag Co,
their ticket In the territory.
&
Fe
White Knight I cent cigar.
It may perhaps be Interesting read ico, but It was not a Singer sewing ma Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
Sofa plllowa, from It cents op, at Aling to our friends of the opnosHlon. In chine. He might see sewing machines
bert Fc.be,r'S, Onant building.
B. Ilfeld at Co. are selling ladles'
a much as they do not seem to be fully sell In thin country for fx cash, new,
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Jackets
tailor
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same
buy
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hlnrs. There Is a difference In
meat.
garments elsewhere.
campaign, upon whlrh they are now
Mr. !arraxoln has had consid
To Loan 110.000 on Improved Albutrying to catch Votes, to juote a little erable to say about the coat he pur- - All families should have ft fountain
querque real estate. Inquire of S. B.
of his record.
hased In Mexico at half what he could syringe. Tou can get thn best at J. Jesuse.
asaW I OHIett.
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Mr. Marron had the honor, If It may have purchased It In New Mexico for. I
i
Ths Brunswick ten cent elrse has
O'Reilly
Co.'s drug store.
be so called, to preside over a conven
ant to say that I am an American II.
Just been awarded first prls at the
tion of sound money democrats, held enough to purchase the clothes I wear
Em
exposition.
Paris
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Ladles neckwear at eastern cost a
OFFICE AND SHOP, 1007 N. SECOND STREET.
In Oram's opera house In this city, on
the city of Albuquerque, but If he arge assortment. Rosenwald Bros. .
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electing
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A. J. MALOY,

Rosenwald Bros.
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TncHew' n.ncl IVT isles'
SHOE PHILOSOPHY. Jackets, Capes &Collarettes
It lakes good Shoes to get get food trade. No gi't schemes,
price, no advertising can take the place of the right
J; hoe.
Quality, style, conatruttion and finish of our Si.oca
stand right out in bold relief to that you can tee what you are
buying. Ours are the Right Shoes at the R:ght Prices.

I ULIKIUu

In Jackets we have a very popular style in HI up, Purple",
lined in heavy satin, all sizes from ta to 4a, worth

I

WE

Tan and Gray,

..$7.35

$1000, our price

In a better garment wi have a heavy Cheviot, satin lined, Fur
Trimmed, good va'ue for $14.00, our price
$10 00

CI

t

Our assortment of Golf Capes, in Ladies and Ceildren's, is the
niceit ev r shown in the ci'y. Come and see for yoirsclf. We
have just what you want in a Fu Collarette at prices from $1.50 to
$10.00 We made a good purchase ami are selling them 'fit about
AMEItlGA AM) 7 UK
the recuiur price. Don t (ail to see our assortment and get our
prices before purchasing,
Americans are the Rrratest con
We have creat values in Jsckct Suits and a good selection to
Burners of coffee in the woild, for thexxefrom We want your trade for Winter Gooes, and have
tea and other table beverages are opened the season with unmatched
value.
only cf recondary important e with
this. It therefore behooves every
conscientious grocer to look to his
ftock of coffee. We are prepared
to satisfy all tastes, and nave Mo
1 ha, Java, and st veral other "blends"
mixed in excellent proportion. A
good coltee, 01 hoe llavor, Is our
R'chaiiea Brand.
Vm
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B. A. JSLEVSTEH,
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ROOMS 20 sad 22.
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T ARMIJO BUILDING.
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Sole Agcnti
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DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 8. Second Street
Order.
Solicited.
h rat Ltelirery.

HlU.boro
Creamery B'lttef.

Krui.

Embalmerand
Funeral Director.
15

yean PrseMcal Kiperlenre

in Kaunas. Lleenne No. 100 by
Kansas 8 'e Buard of Health.
Old PboM

LOCAL

SOUTH SECOND STREET.

-

-

THK

& CO..

BELT--j

10,09.

JuCueri$2s

Few

Oflice sod Parlor 111 N. Sud St.
UpeoDty and Ms lit.

J W. EDWARDS.
A. J. RICHARDS,
DCALBB IK

fort able and enjoy them to their fulleat
extent, you need a pair or .Upper. We
have Juat received a full aaaortmrnt of
ladle.' and roen'i felt, velvet and
leather houie ahuea. ranslna In price
from to cent to $1.60. Do not tnlxa
to buy a pair. C. May a popular priced
ho home, JOS Weat Ibillroud avenue.
A srand Hallow. '.n ball will b. (Iv
an at Nairn's Optra houaa, Tueiday
tvtnlnt, Octobar SO, by the O. I. A. of
tb. Brotherhood of Locomotlv. Engl
rcera, Tlck.ta, admitting jentlaman
and ladlea. 11.00.
81. John's Oulld will hnlj their re- ular monthly tea at the home of Mra
Rennlaon on Kclrht-- avenue from 2:30
until S o'clock Friday afternoon, Oct,
2t. A cordial Invitation la extended to
all.
Large.t .took of underwear In Ne
Mexico bought by the nta. from the
manufacturer and (old for leea money
than other atorea can afford to aell
them. B. Ilfeld A Co.
M. K. Farrawnore, mualo ttachar.
pn pared to furnlah mualo for all ooca
I or
alona. jJancea a apeclalty. Call
aOdreaa. SUV weat Silver avenua.
Oantlemant Now ta tha tlma to place
your order. Our clothing plaaaea and
tha prlcea talk. Nettl.ton Tailoring
agency, Sit aoutb B.cond atr.et.
Smyrna and Ax mini tar ruga; big
aMpment Juat received ; paw got
good atylei; standard quality. Albert
r.ber, Orant buUdlag.
rirajie In.pect our winter and bill
sard rubra and home blunkem before
buying. Thoa. F. Keleher, 4
We.t
nallroad avenue.
Thursday and 'Friday of thla week
we will .how aome new pattern hnt..
The very lateat. Fouler Millinery Co.
C. A. Granda, SOt North Broadway,
One liquors d 1 cigars. Freah lima for
aala. Furi.lah.Ml roonia for rent.
Rime burner.
STOVES Of all kin.
aoft coal and wool heatera, cheap. Mod
117
A
Co.,
Gold
avenue.
radalle
My Gallup coal I. the kind tliut haa
atood the teat of time, lvmt rntioke
Leaat aoot. Moat heat. Huhn.
Hev. W. B. Foulka. the Methodlat
church aouth pa.tor at (li'llup, came
In fruin the weat thla morning.
Large.t aa.ortment of ladlea' aklrta
In tha city at prlcea that defy compe
tltlon. Itoeenwald llroa.
See the new Cape glove at the Econ
omlnt. The beat walking glove made
only II 60.
Call at the Whitaon Mu.lo .tore and
hear all the lateat music on the graph
ophone.
aeta, a muff and
Sea the children'
collarette to a aet, at the BcmomUt.
I am now filling order, for anihra
cite coal. All alaca. llahn.
A new line of golf capo. Juat In
the Kconomt.t.
Meal tlcketa $4 60. American Dining
f'arlora.

Watch for the two little vagrant.
Dixon, Park and lleorge,
Knit I nee
fter a trip out weat, returned to the
city thla morning.
Hon. H. II. Fergu.son left thla morn
ing for laa Vegaa, where he will ad- drea the demucrata of that city to
night.
Jitme T). Hughe., buainr.a manager
of the New Mexican Printing company, I In the city toilny, Interview- ng local republican politician..
W. li. Hathaway, the New Mexico
and Arliona manager of the Mutual
Life Inaurance company of New York,
returned thla morning from Arizona.
Hon. W. I). Chllder. the United
Statea attorney for New Mexico, who
doing good work for the republican
party, left thl morning for Santa Fe.
Simon Itlbo, the aenlor member of
the lllbo Mercantile company at Lagu-ru- i.
and Joaeph lllbo, the general mer
chant at Bernalillo, are In the city to
day.
Oeorge Schlereth. who wa
out In
.outhern California for hi health,
which ha been very bad for th pant
few yeara, returned to the city thla
morning,
Mra. Will C. Brnet, of Phoenix. A.
T., la the gueat of Mr. and Mra. A. 11.
McGaffey
The lady will be one of the
many who will attend the
wedding thla evening
C N. Jefferaoii, from Danver, Mana
la In the city. He I an old schoolmate
of Charle K. Newhall, the republican
candidate for the oMtce of county cnl
lector and treasurer.
Owing to certain condition, Percy
Haw ley did not leave the other morning on hi trip to San Antonio. Texa
lie got away thla morning, going via
Newton and Wichita, Kan.aa,
All of the W.
T. IT. ladle who are
going to Mr. Hurke'a on Friday will
pleaae be at Mra. Harding', 412 South
Third at reel at S p. m., aa the wagon
will .tart promptly at that hour.
Ir. CornMt'a tvoua at Kaat (lold
.ivenue and South Walter at reel, I at
trading attention, and much favorable
comment.
It I a very hamleome
tructure. and the dealgn la atrlctly
modern.
Contractor (luatafnon la putting the
fltilNhlng louche on the Tllton cot
tage on We.t lullroad avenue, and It
will he ready fur occupancy next week
by W. P. MitcHlf and wife, who ft ave
leaned It.

1
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5teel Ranges

Stoves.
Ikc of

& Cook

Repiir Ftirnihed (or All

4

Stoves.

4
4

Stoves Cleaned, Blackened and Set Up.

CLOTHIER.

Albert Faber,
305 Railroad

Avrnue,

a rant

Building.

New Phone

jaj,

MAIL ORDKRS HOLICITED.

Headquarters for Carpets, Mattlnp;, Linoleum
and Curtains. House Furnishing Goods.

cent cigar,

r.ti.i. nixiii.

Now really, llyarlntha, Narclaaua, Kte.
I VIM, TIIK FI.OKIMT,

We are showing for the FALL SEASON a large
sortment of

Gleckler's Dairy.

as-

Floor Coverings
Comprising all the Latest Weaves and Colorings

--

in

H

Savonneries. Roval Wilton, Wilton
Velvets. Axminsters, Moquette,
Body Brusselst Tapestry Brussels, Ingrain Carpets,
s
Japanese and China Matting, Linoleum and Oil Clcth,
4

Table Covers, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
Good", Etc.

5

We have what jou want at the prices you want.
To make room for Holiday Goods, now arriving, we will tell
you anything you want at ACTUAL COST.

LAMPS--BEL0-

LARQEST VARIET- Y- LOWEST PRICES.

it and cooler.
ve it to
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fllllV hltllllll'll 1..
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le
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of full ami winter upplcit for aalo. Give
inn .von f order ul unco while tlicy are.

ohcup.

HOUSE.
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Throw sway your runty
eel f rallies anil have
your lenwvt uu' In our
10-- v
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'
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COM-

Excei t Watchmakers.

107 SOUTH

SECOND STREET.

the

of
A gulaxy if Htura The
them nil In clulxiritlu iitiMhu'tloiu of
Ilui-mn-

of player

33ictmoiiclSa

Pine Jewelry,

When Leaders Speak.

Ih'hI.

repiitutinti.

Clocks,

The World Listens

HctU'i'tlmn iniwt and aa
uh

"W'atolies,

VOU WAIf.

Jossey Stock Co,
(,'imm!

T. Y. riAYNARD.

ear (lunrantced

WHILB

OXK

Furniture, Crockery and Glassware.

Corner of Copper Avenue and Second Street.

Scfentiflc nplfc'ans....

Oold HI led Frames

of

jj

This

is

119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque.

true of the Fur

niture business ts of
statecraft. Naturally we

catfew

COST.

W

W. Strong & Sons.

O.

S. VANN & SON,

J

BARGAINS IN FURNITURE

eral handaom offer, to leu.e the houae
have been made Mr. Iluppe, and lie hu Sl'Kl 1AL St TNKUV.
have considerable pride
1 M I'Ol ll'KD COSTl'M ES.
tnem umier conameratiun.
in brine leaders in our
D. C. Oimun, Jr., th Denver genere
al manager of tha
LAD1KS VUKK
business. Quite a strong
Di'KNINO NIUHT.
Fire Inaurance romMny, after a two
Bed
duya' Mojourn here, left thla morning
expression, but quite
for the north, He wa. accompanied
AND LOUNGKS,
NIGHTLY.
BILL
OF
by George K. Brewer, the local lire In- CHANGE
ensily proven.
aurance adjuater.
The
KKMKMBKK TIIK DATK.
The Weatern Union Telegraph comprice
Furniture,
the
tr
pany, the local utile preakled over In
moat excellent ahupe by Col. Muurlce 1'ItR'KS
33 AND 50 C'TS
be the evidence, you to
Vaughan, ha received a bran
.are, which wa put In po.lt Ion
CUT THIS OUT.
y
be both judi?e and jury.
by workmen In the employ of
W. L. Trimble
Co.
Opera Uoum.
Opening night. Sec..
Come in pnd be con
Judge rt. F. Adam, who wa at
U JOhSKY STOCK CO.
Til
eaklnK to th democrat of that
vinced.
Kow...
town and McKlnley county, came In
Ladiea Free Complimentary.
thla morning. Andrena ltomero, the
Openlna ulglit only.
Beat..
CENTER TABLES All Stj'M.
democratic candidate for probate clerk
uf thla county, who waa alao at tlallup.
ticket,
by
accompinled
paid
Thla
one
ticket
accompanied Judg
Adam
75c to $0.33.
back to (or beat rrwived aexi, will admit two ladlra ur
thla city.
a gentleman and lady.
2oS South Flnt Street.
GOLDEN OAK POLISH.
It. 4. Campbell, an attorney of
I. In the city. He la an enthualaat
over Hoawell'a future and believe It
Dealer la
will be a great railroad center. Now
that the Itock Inland road la contemplating entering hie home town, he
thlnka more than ever that It will be
another El
or Denver.
Went
Aveuue
a
Cupt, Houae, one of the
ALHUOUkKUUK. n. m.
operator, at the Weatern Union Telegraph oltlce, la doing aplendld work toTHE nRUNSWICK Cigar has never felt
day in taking AMOclated
Preaa
of competition.
Its quality has
the
He haa Juat in.talled, by the
In wrapper and in
placed it out of reach.
aaalabance of Manager Vaughan. a bran
new typew riter, ami aa the key. are In
tiller it is matchless
The Brunswick is not
good trim he can rattle off new from
made for one class of imoktrn; it is made to
all over the country In double quick
pltn'e everybody. Many a high priced artitime.
cle ha been dropped has given place to this
The Catholic fair, which will he held
lo-c- t
nt crtnt:on. On the other hand, rmok
at Columbua hall In th middle of next
month, will be the grandest WKinl aft rs who have uKvays insisted on economy
fair ever held In llila city. Th comhave ;iktn to the Hiuns wick because it gives
mittee In charge, which la compoaed of
mn?t fur the money. A cigar which hss thus
the ladU. of the congregation, haa
been .u.veioiful In gathering a program
sui mounted all obs acles and made for iUelf
of rare aimuaementa. which will b
a ret tire p'uee in the regard of the smokers
changed every evening. The different
cf Ami pci cannot but please you also. We
boot ha will contain the cholceat and
only ask you to give it a chance.
moat uaeful articles to gladden th
heart uf every woman, man and child.
Nunaio Mlcelt, the Italian, who waa
xhot In the fur Ih other evening by
(leorge Smith, the colore.) dog catcher,
nee ma to bo getting along it. well a
DISTKIUUT0R5 FOR TMB SOUTHWEST OP
can be expected. Dr. Hope, hi
yeaterday,
probed for the bullet
but waa unable to local It on account
of It being ho deeply Imbedded In th
Ite.h. Ill fac and neck la very much
TUN CUNT CIGAR.
.on I th
ulmo.t cl.d. Th
aollu
Irwtor .ay. 4m I out of danger, and
with good attendant will pull through
all right.

Bargain Day Every Day and Everything a Bargain.
!9
JVi.-t..v.-

.,

'

?.

Couches

.

Wright's Health

'.nr.

u.

1

'

V--

-

.r-;V'ji--

Un-

derwear, $1. $2.50
and $3 a suit.

,1

-

Monarch Shirts, $1 and
$1.25.

'

Yonmr's A gene v Hats,
$2.50, $:i an $3.50.

J. 0. Gideon.

fare of Werkuien Staking

Wood Meater.t.

tr-Ti- glit

lal-lu- p

AN HON HKTIRNN.
tr

a.

06

Railroad

Celebrated

Men's Pants, $1.50,
a?2, $3 and $3.50.

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St

vtiiht

Largest Stock- of

ah

4

aub-thut- ea

Flesher & Rosenwald,

Nplrltual Medium.
or-

phy-aliia-

THE BRUNSWICK

dUg-no.l-

No

Kevstoin

Staple and Fancy L
Groceries.

UN EQUALED!!

d

dained nilnlmer and ml.alonary of the
National and Texu aaaoelatlon of
Splrltuallata, la giving reading, dally
a
over the poatomoa. Clairvoyant
of dlaeaaa, automatic writing,
a tor.
paychometry a Ipeelalty. No que- Tbe celebrated Hrun.wlck ten c.nt lion aiked and read
from birth to
A
pria
winner at FUihar
cluar it,
death.

J. A SKINNER.

flr.t-claa-

CITY NEWS.

Our coal Ih all coal. No dirt.
lata. Ualiii a bandMireen.d coal.

American Jewel Hast burners
Gole's Hot' Blast Heaters.

-,

Happo for lis.

The long winter evening. r uow
(otumeoclog aod In order to b com- -

Jtiaraware

new-Hall- '

14.60.

Mr. Kllen Vhomaa Rlchey, an

118 llailroad Ave., Albaqueraue, N. M.

$7.80 TO $27.BO.

(iruuad fur the liupruteiueiila.
'onlraclor Anon. who will conatruct
the new railway hotel and depot for
the Santa Fe company, returned from
t'hluago lat night, where he complel
ed
detail regarding the contrac
The Itmer HotSDrincs stage and allearly
thla morning with hi. foreleaves fi ora the Firtt stteet stables men begun meaeurlng and atuklng off
ground for the new bulldlnga. From
every Mocday at 5 o'clock a. m. the
now on work will be punned will) all
poaalble apeed.
I'ndvr the exierlf need
management of Mr. Anion there I. no
doubt that the public will aoon e the
olaboralo linprovemenl aaaume .nape,
Whit Knight I cant cigar.
and the gratifying re.ult of long
proiniee. to the city fulfilled In
The Brunawlck tea cent otgar at
every retipect.
Flraher ft Itoeenwald'..
Lap rbea from 40 cnla
and IIP
THAT JOTFUL FBELJNO
at Albert Fabar'a. Oraot building.
With he xhlllratlng ene of renewpuree girl. Apply at ed healbh and atrengtb and Internal
WANTrOI-- A
Mr. It. Weiiiiiiann'a, iM Copper ave oleanllne, which follows Ui ua o
Syrup of Flga, la unknown to th fw
nue.
Take your next preacrlptloo to Mt- - who hav not progreaaed beyond tb
medicine and tha cheap
bewa. ! w in b prepared aa your doc old-tlaome time offered but never
tor waata It.
Buy th
Preaorlptlona prepared at Mfthewa' accepted by th
Uanufactured by th Califor"Pure Drug Hianjiacy" by gnaduM genuine.
Fig
Syrup Co.
nia
ptairmaolata only.
No tubarouloala Praaervallo or eol
Jereey milk.
All the new and pretty thing. In
ladlea' neckwear at B. Ilfeld A Co.'.
Now la tb tlm to buy that hot
water bottl at O'B.llly A Co.' drug

THE FAU0C8.

.4

-

Wardrobe

SILVER AVB.

onng In Matthew'

K0NR TO BQDAL.

E. J. POST & CO.,

to ccomo posscsrd ff
lVipulnr
some of our nice pooda. a
,
Trices" is cur bnt; sui',

l,

JOHNSON.

COR. SECOND ST. aa

Jtoctnwald'.

Sea Perch
Alblcore

4

London-Lanoa.hlr-

AMERICAN D1NIN4J l'AHLOItS,
214 Weat Oold avenue,

Fur flint claaa Cleaning, Dying and
All work
Impairing of Clolhea.

OASKIN

Meul

Black Haa.
Pickerel,
Cat Flah
Sand Hae.

Smert

Htunthml phiya.
A Htront; tt).'Kri;atiii

B. Huppo'
h.indaome new reaidence
on North Hecond etreet. I about com
Pleted, and he can aoon occupy It. Sev-

nilsl

ACME cent.

.

4

morn

C

-

:

Freah by expre.
lng:

Fox-Mto- n

-

THE

03H1

AGENT FOR

BELL'S
1I0USE
SPRINGS
CANNED
0HEAMEIIY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

MAKE YOU COMFORTABLE,

vrv much

Groceries,

Fancy

4

I

notify me
If you laundry I.
A. E
We have changed driver.
Thorp la no longer with ua.
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES'
JAY A. IH'RIW,
of ths publlo Is
A shars of tb patronsAHuquerUe Steam Laundry
solicited.
UKV STOCK
NE STORE!
Nutlre.
113 Railroad Avenue.
We have adopted the principle of
home cooking. Try one meal and you
26
.00 TOwill be convinced. Single meal.,

CIGARS. TOBACCOS,

PARAGRAPHS.

anil

tfit Won't Hurt Your Pocketbookt

Rosenwald Bros.,

J. L.

DEALER IN

t 0LUB

We have nice, oft Unrierwcar of nil
crares and colr. We have a line
of Suiis, Ovetconts and Trousers
for the" money
which are the b- -t
ever hown in this section, ord

OUR PRIDE, a beautiful Jacket trimmed in Beaver, 6 rows
of stitching, satin lined, worth $25.00, our price. . .$Kt 60 all sizes

coffee question

J

Th cold weather, which is cominrj
now, rfminris yoti of the need of
Warmer (Jlt iri. nnd this art. is to
remind you that
.

Ladies' Sorosis Shces
$
3 50
Ladies' Heed's or Queen Quality Shoes
3 00
a 50
Ladies' Brown's Sh' es, welt or turn
Mens' Box Calf Jor Vici Kid from
3 00 to 5 00
a 15 to a 75
Mens Highland Calf, from
Calf,
from
Mens' Satin
t 50 to a 00
Wear,
Will
from
Boys' Shoes That
75 to a 75
Girls' Shoes guaranteed to give satisfaction, from..,. 7$ to a 2$
Mens' and Ladies' Pelt Shoea and S ippets from
65 to 1.75

fr?
SA5fe
ff'fm

4

In all the Latest Styles and Effects.

no cut

UFIllAIK

A Reminder! Stapl e

I

We have juit received a large line of

i

I NAVAJO

R1S

-

1

In the City:

lie

$1.00 up.

4

O. A;MATSON & CO.,

4
4
4

205 West Railroad Avenue.

t

1

